
Duncan-Schell Farn. Co 
CURTAIN SPECIAL 

2 10 10 P. M. Saturday 
Regular $1.75 and $1.50 Scrim 

Curtains with fillet insertions and 
edges ecru only 

trvr&b--t _*•,» 

Limit of 6 pair to customer. 
So order* before 2 o'c. > k. 
Xo ordws after 10 o'ek 
So telephone orders. 
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WLL EXPERIMENT ;HEAD£mOED 
HUH BiVER LEVELl 
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' Effect of Rood Wave to be Created 

Wf9 Extend sw Far to t^e 
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Caarton. 

Ot CPt * Arc? hum* aafc 
»8a>—ederfe. fbrtefe 

IWhr war 
Oe Stoe.»leaked » bariSr-

for ttroe 

Oft 3iatt£ay. Ttae«iay,, as£ WedEO-
«£ sect week, itee U. S. easteeera f 

j-tasfi t&e MMafpti River Fever eras-; 
*fa®y w® coatee* x series ©f e*p»w>- • 
flssssl* £b the fionr of water Ocroagfe; 

, &w~ Disriag isfe tise tie terd; 
«f Use river feefcw the (Sua will bei 

; raise* sad towered as aoti as twoj 
M. Tbe osiBem wisfe to warn tbe; 
ovmh of small boats aad skiffs oij 
this fset is orfcr flat tisej- stay take' 
ewe of Chess vUe tbe experiment* 
«re Msg Bade. Tbe pvrpose of tie 
experiiaatti » to deterai&e as aeariy 
ias possible wfeaa tie effect oo ti« 
| level of ite rtrer beknr the daal 

woold be if ao attempt were made to] 
)regslate t&ls Sow, as baa bees tbe| 
astoa daring tbe past season. 

wot* «a$g I tdBl Oeacea Soap aad Obt-
I ndtteOufczaSoyncrrtUni 

<«r aod tte Casfcsn at 
i&r ttaree t£xyw tie aca&s KwrT* to eoe 

laairSooao»fcL. hlh iu wii 
a» we« «r shbbl. Twoeskeccf 

Cirt mi i Ssap aad case baa at OuJfc.ua 
Otafiii rinij* >i tj eand tar" (9paS> 
Mrs. Welter Beeetx Xer. 2$, mi. 

*fcT K* baa* a cfear Ate. nft wfefte 
• aad sari Uc? Is it 

UlkiikL Cations* So*p witb aa 
as «tf OaOn Ontscsest wSl 

Hh'iaB eiArted f»> 

Corset Demonstration 
. ,Mi« Bright,« noted coraetiere, and recognized fash

ion authority is holding a most successful demonstration 
of Bon Ton, Royal Worcester and Adjust© Corsets. 

These corsets are endorsed by physicians, and ret 
ommended by fashionable dressmakers everywhere. They 
give the beautiful lines demanded by fashion, and are 
limit to support and beautify the figure. 
S Miss Birght is an expert corset specialist, and we 
hope all ladies will avail themselves of this opportunity 
to be fitted in a superior corset. 

Great v reduced prices on all Suits, prices 
^ranging this week from $5.00 to $20.00 No 

•sSuits reserved. 

'Furs, Coats, Dresses and all ready to wear apparel 
for ladies and misses. 

Miss Ella Fanning 

Asiogie act 
i» cCaca grTtrtrr*. add anx^tost the 
watt. UbodoaiteercKkBdedlSM; 
*tt 33^* SUft 1W?ir Atidtreae pmt 
"CtsCfcsr*. Dept. T. BoMoa." 

tfcsr»8a«p wH Hod ft bort far ifcfcj «ad jcalpi. 

FINAL ARGUMENTS I 
ARE MADE !» CASE: CASH $10 and 

'Upwards 
Loan* on Furniture, Pianos, Lire Stock and Implement* 

ware of a few hours deration, the 

Tte eip^neote i^e 01 ^ whicfc ~Vl be meas-

Metz Trial !• Finiahed and the Jury;| 

ia Instructed by Judge 

McPheraon To- ; 

day. 

Phone 
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A1-2 price Sale 
on all trimmed 
hat?— 

msmm 

Regardless 
of Price * 

AH plush and hat
ters plush bats, 
worth up to $7, at 

$2.98 
&new line of Corduroy Hats for 
children, worth up to $1.98 . . . 49c 
Velvet hats, all grades . * + * $1.00 

Felt Hats, all colors „ . . « « • . 29c 

Winger Brothers 
619-621 Main Street 

fferred an til the close of aaTisattoa!®"* di,tance to whiA «* ̂  
»o that tfeey woaM not interfere witfc  ̂  ̂feit will also be measured. 
tlse movement* of tie rteamers. .^s;There •"»» difference of opinion; 1 
tae loefe wiB be closed for the aeasonf*®00® ^lgtn®ers « to what rate- | 
oa Satsmlay of tbia week there wffljf ̂  ̂  «««»  ̂traTel.i 
be BO daogar of any boats experienc- P0®* that U ,rl11 83 fast CLAIM NO CONSPIRACY 
mg any difficulty oa account of th* ™flea an hoar- others

: 
! exuerimeuU. " jc5aim that it will not Sow more than i j 
i »• about one mile an boor. ! 

LOANS 
f CHEAPEST RATES IN CITY. PRIVATE, COURTEOUS. You 
can pay ua back In amall weekly or monthly payment*. 

Straight to Farmer*. 

"Our waya have pleased othera—:Why not you? 

CITY LOAN CO. 614»£ MAIN STREET 
Phone 963. 

Method of Regulating Flow. ' 
During tbe past season tbe Water 

i Power company bas been operating 
the sates of tbe dam and tbe turbines 
fn snch a way as to keep an equal 
'flow of water through the dam at all | 
hoars at the day. At about % o'clock > 
it the morning tbe consumption oi 
water by tbe turbines is smaller than 
at any otber time of the day, while at 
(6:00 o'clock in tbe evening tbe use 
Sof water by the turbines is greatest. 
I In order to equalize the flow of wat-
\ex tbrongb the dam H bas been nec-

psatary to open a larger nnmber oi 
tgat«« at 3:00 o'clock in the rooming 
ftban were open at 6 o'clock in the eren-
• ing. It has been by thus manipnlat-
|ing tbe gates that tbe level of tbe 
frirer below tbe dam has at all times 
lof the day bees kept equal. 
I What tbe Water Power company 
and tbe government engineers want 
jto ftnd out is what the fluctuation of 
5 the water level below the dam will 
jbe when no regulation at all is at* 

for the Defense Seeks 

Charged. 

By means of recording instruments j Attorney 
the effect of the ware will be record-1 
ed as far down stream as Canton. It] Show That the Government Fails 
Is thonght that the effect of tbe waTe i to 8how One as 
can not be measured farther down j 
than that point. Tbe results of the; 
| experiments will no donbt prove in-1 

i t e r e s t i n g  t o  a l l  w h o  a r e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  j  
the method of regulating the flow of 
water through the dam and 
made pnblic when they have been 
concluded. 

| The final arguments in the Metz: 
I case were made this morning by j 
George B. Stewart for the defense and 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, HL, Nov. 13, 1913. 

Marcellus L. Temple, United States. 
district attorney. The case was given j 

A Hopeless Case. to the Jury following the arguments.1 

{"United Press leased Wire Service.1 > Judge McPberson gave bis instructions 
CHICAGO, NOT. 13.—Federal Judge i covering the case and the jury retired. 

Landis offered to let Ivan Wide, ac-j In his arguments to the jury this! 
cused hair tonl-c manufacturer prove | morning Attorney Stewart sought to) 
the merits of his products upon the! show that the government bad not! 
bald pates of Assistant Attorney Par- j proved a conspiracy as was asserted ^ 
kin and Wlde's own attorney. Wide! in the indictment. He charged ttaatj 
looked at the shiny tops and prompt- j the government by objections had kept! 
ly pleaded guilty to sending prohibi-1 certain of the defendant's testimony ; 
tory drugs through mails. f from being heard and that the attor-; 

neys for the government had told the 
jury that the defense bad not proved 
all that it claimed It would in the 

The Van Pappelendam bungalow on; 
South Fourth street is enclosed and; 
almost ready for the plasterers; it is! 
large and roomy and will be a hand-; 
some, cozy home and an ornament to' 
the street. j 

Mr. Ernest Gordon, engineer in the-
office of R. O. Marsh will remove *romi 
Hamilton and has rented the rectory 
of the Episcopal Church. Mr. Shep
herd of Hamilton,' another of the 

Marsh engineers, will also remoTe to 
Warsaw as soon as be fan secure * 
house. 

Clarence Hambleton of Hamilton, it 
a Warsaw visitor today. 

Geo. W. Kennedy of Kahoka, Mo., ii 
the guest of his cousin, Frank Mussefc 
ter. 

Main street, lotf er end, is being sup 
faced with brokett rock. ^ 

A-^Dan Fiahell Is Dead£ 
?. "V V 7 " — ~ — trf- -/ r^. f * -... > " , r' , van tnat u ciaimec 
;tempted. Another matter the engi-| [l-nited Press Leased Wire Service.] : opening statements 
|neers wish to learn U what rate or : ST LOUIS, Mo.. Xov 13,-Dan' Colone] M L Tem , pr06ecut0r for1 
!speed a flood wave will travel, and j ^shell, former press agent for Bar- thg government cJosed hig case with; 
;to what distance down stream the ef- »«» Ba;^ **A manager of the» n eloquent argument. He reviewed 
| feet will be felt. . -Garrick and Princess theatres here, certain evldence pre8ented bv the gov-; 
| - died today of a nevous break-down.' ' - ! 

Y. M. C. A. ITEMS 
... IllfjflgsDirectors Meeting. 

The board of directors of the Young 
Men's Christian Association held the 
monthly meeting, beginning "just be
fore noon. 

The usual monthly reports were 
read and matters of varied import
ance were discussed. 

r.«,„ ah- ci-i, * ^ ^ . The meeting closed this afternoon, 
, — r,—— 1 rT- . p. ® t ivi - .today. It is expected that it will be: too late for publication of details In 
pllow a large volume of water to pass!' „ Press ^Leased Wire Service.] J closed, at least by tomorrow noon. All'fijjs edition 
' t"r>*1 that remains now is the verdict of thei 

| Will Create Small Flood Wave. 
! Tbe manner in which this will be 

j learned will be to open an unusual 
! large number of gates for a time and 

I Hshell was one of the b?st known 
theatrical men in the United States. 

the? 
the!, 

ernment and restated the case as 
government has laid it before 
court. i, 

The case probably will be finished! 
j today. It is expected that it will be' 

cr flayed Cox as an ally of the liquor 
interests. In a statement issued from 
bis office Cox referred to Baker as a 
"moral hypocrite," "blatherskite,"' and 
"pensioner of tBte old political ma
chine." 'S 

Ohio's new Iiqwor license law was 
solving the problem, Co* said, putting 
out of business the undesirables and 
strictly regulating the remainder of 
the saloons. " 

t. 

U 
CHICAGO, Xov. 13.—George 

[humorist, today denied over th« 
Ade, 
tele-

through, and then to lower the gates 
„ that the normal flow will be re-, . „ . _ . , . 
sumed. This will create a small flood ?. * fr°m 

jthe report that he was seriously ill. 
"Fm just camping out here to give tbe 
docs a chance to look me over," said 
Ade. "I'll be out in a couple of days." 

WILL FILE SUIT 
TO PAY MILITIA 

THINK MEXICAN 
St, 

1 
J Who Will act until a general election 

SITUATION SOLVED hh held. K«caue« of the delicate 
nattjre of negotiation*, tbe admlnis-

President Wilson Said Thi* Afternoon t«^k'n b*" n<> aonoancement 
either of progress or of his p-jlley 
shall be made until a definite result 

Ma attained. 

That Entire Matter May Be 
Cleared Up, 

"SETS-IT", Nothing 
Like It f sr Corns 

Ea*y a* One, Two, Three; no Fuss, 
j{ No Pain, by Using "GETS-IT.*> 

! Just take two seconds to put a lTt-
t1e "OBT8-1T" on that corn. That 

'corn is "done for" as sure as the sun 
rises. The corn shrivels up, vanishes, j 

• That's the surprise you get by uxing 

-Read the Daily Gate City.: 

SO DECEPTIVE 

vwsmm 

(Many 

4fc* 

JUniltvi Press leased Wire Service.] i _ , 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-Ther<; is; LAWYER GUILTY | 

no material change in the Mexican! OP CONSPIRACY? 
situation. TIiIb statement wa-j made j : 
by the president this afternoon j jury Brought in Verdict Aaain.t Don- i  

"T believe we will be able to rea^h ahUe but Acquitted the 
an agreement which will clear the en-.; Detective 
tire matter up. j 

"There are elements which I can-j (United Press Leased Wire Service 1 
not at present discuss but which make! CHICAGO, Nov 18— Mta- Ailee'n 
it look to me very much more favor-1 Hepner, the girl Indict^ In the a" 
ab,e " conspiracy to defame C?ar«nce 

i S. Funk, after bis testimony against1 See How Quick That was as far as the president 
cared to be quoted. It was made ... GETS-IT" Will Re-

.h„. , 8,0r UjrSm"r- may never be tried,} move That Corn and Stop the 
plain, however that the agreement to the state Intimated today, after *er- Corn-Pain! 
be reached will involve the elimln v; d1cu ln the cases of tbe two men In-1 
tion of Huerta and everything he rei>- dieted, Attorney Daniel I^onahue and'111,8 new-plan corn cure. There* notb-
resents from the government of Mex-: Detective Isaac Stleffel had beea rs>-^nK to 8t'c^ stocking or sock; 

turned. jyour corn pains stop. You're saved 
Attorney Donahue Who was found',he b°ther of applying plasters that 

guilty and sentenced to pay a $2,000 !make °°r9 out from the 
fine, announced today that he wfll •core- You're saved salves that eat t 
fl«ht the case to (he end. 

ico City. While declining to dscusu 
the basis for his optimistic attitude, 
it was far more cheerful this after
noon than at any time since he sent 
John l.ind to Mexico. 

Jk During the day a number of com
munications have been resolved from 
O'Sliaughnessy in Mexico City, bind 
at Vera Cruz and Hale at Nogales. It I the jurors, said today that he 
was believed that a three cornered | particularly happy because th 

Keokuk 

' the 
mmtw® 
»1§P 

People Fail to Realize 

Seriousness. > 

a y A -f » 

you 

Backache is so deceptive. } 

It coraes and goes—keeps 

guessing. >r 

Learn the '^caufse—then " cure ft. 

Possibly it's weak kidneys. 

That's why Doan's Kidney Pills are 

so effective. 

They're especially for .weak or dis

ordered kidneys. mm 
Here's a Keokuk case. ,! < 

Mrs. J. W. Riley, 718 C street, Keo

kuk, Iowa, says; "One of my family 

suffered from lameness in the back. 

I got a supply of Doan's Kidney Pills 
from Wilkinson & Co.'s drug store. 
They strengthened the back and kid-

His attor 
neys will argue on their motion for 
a new trial November 22. 

Detective Stleffel, exonerated by 
wm 

e verilct 

Into the healthy flesh and "pull;" no!aey® 1>rou8bt about an improve-
more fussing with bandages. Youjment in every way. We are firm be-
don't have to help by picking andlijeVers in the merit of Doan's Kidney 
dragging out your corns, or cutting pmg and never he8jtate to recom-

correspondenco was ln process which j that freed him last night came on his 
will mean not enly that Huerta will i wedding anniversary. 
voluntarily retire In the near future 
but. that a truce between the warring | Dally Thought 
factions ln Mexico will be arranged, j It is not so much what we do aa 
It is believed that they will be able I what we are that tells in this world.-* 
to agree on a provisional nresident: Home Chat. ] 

out 
with knives or razors. 

"OETS-IT" is safe, painless, stops 
pain, never hurts healthy Mesh. It is 
guaranteed. Try It on warts, calluses 
and bunions, too 

"GETS-IT" is sold at all druggists' 
at 25 cents a bottle, or seat direct by 
K. Lawrence * Co., Chicago.—Adver
tisement. 

mend them." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. Foster-Milburn Co,, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no otber.—Adv. 

jury and it wa3 expected that this i 
w o u l d  b e  r e a c h e d  s o m e  t i m e  t o d a y .  j  

A man wanted in Madison, Wis., for! 
alleged violation of the postal regula-j 
tions has been captured in western 
Iowa and may be brought here that 
Judge McPherson may sign the remov-j 
al order before he adjourns this ses
sion of court. 

In making his address to the jury 
thi3 morning Colonel M. L. Temple, 
United States attorney, alluded to the 
fact that a man supposed to be in
terested with the defense had be?n 
seen with the jurors. When asked 
this afternoon if any action was to b3 
taken in the matter Colonel Temple 
replied that he thought not. He said 
he thought the jury were all straight 
men and that possibly the man whom 
lie had reference to had simply in
sinuated himself with the Jurors, an-i! 
that they were not to blame for the5 

occurrence. - " "* 

ANTI-SAL00N 
LEAGUE CONVENTION 

M*- f. 
Will Adopt Resolution to Congress 

Asking for National Pro-
; ' hibition. 

Deputy State Auditor Refused to Ap
prove Bills for Expense 

During Strike. ' ^ 

AMTJSEMEXTS. -
Vaudevil le at  the Hippodrome. 

Del Adelphia, the master magician 
and his five assistants open the new 
bill at the Hippodrome theatre which 
begins today and runs for the rest 
of the week. This act which opens 
the show is considered the best one 
of its kind on the vaudeville stage.! 
Over $10,000 worth of equipment is ; 
carried for this one act. Chas. Ledie-j 
gar, known as the flying Dutchman i 
on the bounding ropes presents a very ! 
good act. Haley and Haley, cla>sy I 
character singers, put over some of 
the latest song hits and are very en-' 
tertaining. David B. Clifford, the' 
singing and talking comedian supplies 
the comedy for the show. His Joke3 
are new and his songs are g^od, and! 
he puts them over in as clever a 
manner as any comedian in the busi
ness. Tbe acts on this bill are ail 
well selected and the show should 
prove as good as any that has been 
seen at this theatre this year,—-Adver
tisement 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 13.—Adop

tion of a resolution asking congress 
to place before the people the propo
sition of national prohibition through 
an amendment of the federal consti
tution, election of officers for the fol
lowing year and adoption of new con
stitutional regulations placing state 
branches under direct supervision of 
the national heads, were the chief 
events scheduled before the closing 
sessions of the national convention of 
the Anti-Saloon League of America 
here today. 

Chief discussion among the thous
ands of delegates was the vitriolic at
tack by Governor Cox on Rev. Pur-
ley Baker, national superintendent of 
the league. In his annual report Bak-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 13.—Gover

nor Ammons today will file ln the 
state supreme court a' suit for a 
mandamus to compel Stite Auditor 
Roady Kenehan to audit and adjust 
•claims for expenses of the Colcradi 
militia in the southern Colorado c a' 
strike field and to approve certific ites 
of indebtedness issued in payment o' 
claims. The cost of ma'ntainln? 
troops in the fields is $5,000 per day. 

The governor decided to file the 
suit after Deputy State Auditor Bal-
lou. acting in the absence of Kenelisn 
refused to approve Indebtedness cer
tificates. 

Attorney General Farrar last night 
asked leave to enter such a suit and 
the court will rule today. 

> - Depend* on Point of View. " ^ 
Life is a serious matter. Yet till 

world viewed In a healthy way Is • 
cheery place. * 

* U TE80LE Loosens Un ? 

Congestion From Co ds 
Just rub It briskly on the chest 

and throat tonight, and get the 
soothing relief this clean, white, 
ointment, made with 
oil of mustard, gives. 
The old-time mustard 

plaster used to blister, 
MUSTEROLe doesn't. 
That's why millions 
are now using it with 
such comforting re
sults. It breaks up a cold quicker 
than any mustard plas'e- you ever 
saw. 

Best for Sore Throat. Br.nthil 
tis, Tonsilltls, Croup, Stiff Nec-v 
Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache Con-
gestlon. Pleurisy, Rheumat'sm, 
Lumbago, Pains and Ache* of the 
Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-

a 
5 

* 1 
i h"}-K 

it*? 
>v~ 

cles. Bruises, Chilblains, Frcs el 
Feet, Colds of the Chest (it P:»" 
vents Pneumonia.) 

At your druggist's, in 25c and 
fiOc jars, and a special lar?e hos
pital size for $2.50. Sold by drug

gists everywhe e. Ac" 
cept no substitute. ^ 
your druggist cannot 
supply you, send' 25® 
or 50c to th? MUS
TEROLE Company-
Cleveland, O., and *'a 

will mail you a Ja"' 
postage prepaid. 

Miss M. Speers, Graduate Nu«« 
St. Petersburg, Florida, snys: 

"I have found It excellent fof 

everything that lias anything t» 
do with colds or rheumatic aff®'' 
tions. I am a professional nil'*® 
and this product is better than 
thing I ever saw:" 


